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Booking John Hargett
John Hargett is available to perform (with some advance notice) for any private, corporate, commercial
ventures, studio sessions, concerts or events. John typically has advance commitments to perform as a
‘concert warm-up artist’ for many acclaimed performers, but will schedule his availability flexibly around
those committed dates... to perform for you !

John is available to do both; private or public performances. Unlike some artists, John enjoys doing 
intimate performances with small groups of people (such as private parties, trail rides or corporate
events). He also enjoys performing in local night clubs, saloons, casinos, western theme restaurants,
resorts *and for charity functions. John’s talents ‘are available’ as a studio musician, for media commercials
and for regional county fairs, concerts and ‘other such’ high profile events. 

John performs both; solo and with other accompanying western or contemporary band musicians that he
has performing relations with. Arrangements can be made to ‘fashion a performance’ to your liking 
(solo or multiple-piece band).

John can perform vintage / classic western songs, contemporary western music, rock-a-billy, southern
rock, popular rock ‘n roll,  country music standards and his own musical compositions (songs). He is
very diverse... for any atmosphere you wish to create. John can also add ‘spice’ to his performances with
historical commentary, humor or cultural trivia... if you so desire. 

For additional information or 
to schedule John to perform, contact;

Campbell Associates SW
15850 N. Thompson Peak Pkwy. #1004

Scottsdale AZ  85260
Ph: (480) 451-6613

E-Mail: Azcowboy4real@aol.com    

To learn more about John Hargett (cowboy singer/songwritter) or to order John’s CD’s;  refer to 
John’s web site: www.JohnHargett.com 

To find our where John is scheduled to perform, refer to John’s Tour Schedule (on his web site).

To collaborate with John (for composing and publishing music, planning concert tours, personal appearances
or other significant ventures), contact John’s Business / Marketing Manager; Scott Campbell at Campbell
Associates SW (noted above).

 



Introducing…
Cowboy Singer / Songwriter / Entertainer
John W. Hargett

John Hargett - Native Arizonan, John grew up in the northeastern town of

Snowflake, AZ (where America’s western heritage, values and lifestyles run

deep). In his youth, John herded cattle, broke wild horses, wrangled steers,

lumber-jacked, mended fences, worked construction jobs…and always…sang

songs and wrote music. He got his first guitar at age 14, learned how to play

all those old classic western songs and performed with numerous bands all

across the state of Arizona. When John married and started a family, he turned

to ‘more conventional ways’ of making a living (land surveying, construction

and working for a local tile company). But (as most singers / songwriters just

can’t walk away) John kept on writing his own music and performing once

in awhile for family and friends. Soon after the death of his beloved wife

Patty (d.1989), John moved to Oregon with his three young daughters. After

12 years of not performing in public, John felt the need to return to his roots

in Arizona…and rekindle his passion for music and singing. In early 1997,

John completed his debut CD “A Restless Dream” which chronicles his life

as a happy-go-lucky cowboy… and one very special song that describes the night-

mare of losing a loved one to cancer. Proudly written from the heart (yet

much to John’s surprise), that 10 song CD got extensive airplay in Australia,

16 European countries and on radio stations in 20 states here in the U.S.

Three of the songs on the first CD (A Restless Dream, Cowboy’s In Town

and the Christmas Drifter) consistently appeared in the top 20 on the major

European CMA and independent radio charts. 7 of those 10 songs ‘made’ the

European charts and John’s “ARestless Dream” CD became the 2nd most

played album in all of Europe (May 1998). Quite an accomplishment… for a

greenhorn recording artist, (but no surprise if you’ve ever heard John sing).

Most Notable Accreditations
Topping international music charts without any high powered 
management company or big music label behind an artist is almost
unheard of... but as an independent recording artist (singer, songwriter)
John has accomplished that numerous times. *That alone speaks volumes
about John’s talent(s).

Not one, but two of John’s songs; ‘A Restless Dream’ and ‘Them
Damn Cowboys’ have placed  # 1 and # 2 on European Country Music
Charts. Seven of ten songs on his “A Restless Dream” album have made
the European CMA charts. 

On the European Top-30 Album Chart, John’s ‘A restless Dream’ 
album reached # 2, beating-out such great artists as Little River Band,
Garth Brooks, Randy Travis, Faith Hill, LeAnn Rimes, LeeAnn Womack, 
Sammy Kershaw, Trisha Yearwood, Clint Black, Tim McGraw, Mark Chestnut, 
the Dixie Chicks... and others. 

On the European Top-30 Independents’ Chart, those songs reached # 3 and # 11.

In 1998, Ecma News (the official Newsletter of the European CMA) 
ranked John # 5 on Europe’s Top-20 Most Played List.

In the U.S.; John’s CD ‘A Christmas Drifter’ aired across the country in 1997-98
and climbed to # 9 on the Top Independent Christmas Songs Chart
(a significant accomplishment amongst all those ‘seasonal classics’ radio 
stations can choose from). 

In 2003, John performed as the opening act for Don Williams on his Canadian
Tour. In a letter to John shortly after the tour, Don conveyed “It was a pleasure to
have John Hargett performing as our opening act. There was a great response at each
and every show. John is a fine gentleman and comes highly recommended.”

More recently (2006), John has been approached ‘to host’ his own ‘global’
Internet western music show on “Voice of America”. There are also plans ‘in the
works’ for John to host and perform a nationally syndicated “American Heritage”
western music program... *sponsors pending.

As a ‘senior statesman artist’ in the western music industry, ‘cowboy singer’ John Hargett continues to
push his career objects to new heights with passion and enthusiasm... (much to the delight of those who con-
nect with ‘the spirit of the old west’).

In early 1997, John
completed his debut CD
“A Restless Dream”
which chronicles his life
as a happy-go-lucky
cowboy… and one very
special song that describes
the nightmare of losing 
a loved one to cancer.


